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I T IS HAlW ro believe, but it is TRUE! 
The actual facts of hisrory - both 

Biblical and secular - are asronishing! 
It is time we looked behind the curtain. 

It is time you kl~e111 how, when and where 
all this religious babylon started. The 
truth will come as a shock! 

Every thinking person - every denom
ination - realizes that, at some time in 
hisrory, there has been a great apostasy 
or falling away from original TRUTH. 
Protestancs and Catholics may dispute the 
time of its occurrence, bur they know that 
it happened! 

It is time you knew how to recognize 
the true Church which Jesus founded! 

Only ONE Church 
Jesus Christ did GOt found many de

nominations.' Christ said, "I will build my 
Church." He did bt~iid it.' ONE Church, 
commissioned ro preach and to publish 
His Gospel - the very Message H e 
brought from God - ro all the world! 

But what do we find today? H undreds 
of different and disagreeing sects. all 
fou nded by MEN . each pl'ofessil~g ro teach 
the tru th, yet contradicting and disagree
ing with all the :J thers - a modern reli
g ious babylon! 

But wha t is a "sect"? According to 
Webster it is "a group that has bfOk -n 
all/tI)' from the established Church." Who 
established the Church? - Christl Today's 
host of sects or denominations have 
BROKEN AWAY from that established p3.r- · 
ent Church - they teach different doc
trines and observe different practices! 

The reI igious sects of Jesus' day were 
the Pharisees, the Sadducees, the Essenes, 
the Samaritans. They had broke1l alilay 
from the true parent Old Testament 
Church cstabl ished by God through Moses. 
Jesus joined none of them. On the con
trary. H e called His disciples out of them.' 
The Greek word "ecclesia." translated 
"Church" in English, has the meaning of 
"called-our ones." 

The Church in Prophecy 

Surprise number one, for most people 
today, is this : 

While most people roday suppose that 
the true CHURCH was rapidly to grow 
BIG, to become a powerful organization, 
exerting powerful influence on the world, 
making this a better world, becoming the 
stabilizing influence of the world 's civili
zation, actually Chri.rl founded Hi.r Chttrcb 
for 170 meh p1trtJo.re.' 

Christ's instruction ro His Church, 
through the New Testament.· was NOT to 

part icipa te in this world's politics and 
affairs in an effort to make this /l 'o rld a 
better world . Instead. His command w 
His Church is, "Com e Ottl from tlmong 
tbem. tlnd be ) e separate" ( II Corin
th ians 6: 17) . 

In His final prayer for His ONE Church, 
Jesus prayed: "I pray for them: I pray 
170t for the world ... Holy Father, keep 
throttgb thine Oil'?? name those whom 
thOll hast given me, tbat tbe) may be ONE, 
as we are. I have given them thy word, 
and tbe lI'orid hateth tbem. because they 
(pre 110t 'OF the wo·rld. eve l~ as I am n~t 
OF the world. I pray nOt that thou 
shouldest rake them Out of the world. but 
that thou shouldest keep them from th e 
ev il. The)' tire not OF tbe world, even as 
1 am not OF the world" (John 17:9-16 ). 

Jesus did command HI BODY - the 
collective Body through which the Spirit 
of God does the WORK of God - to go 
i'llto all the world and preach and pub
lish His Gospel. But those of His Church 
are described a being strangers and for
eigners in this world - as AMBASSADOH 
for Christ - representing His Kingdom 
wh ich is foreigll to the world - yet never 
being OF the world! 

To Be Scattered 

Now lee's nOtice what was prophesied 
to happen to the Church. 

This true Church of God was to b:: 
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PERSECUTED - SCATTERED! "If they have 
persecuted me, they will a lso persecure 
you," said Jesus ro His disciples (John 
15:20). "ALL that will live god ly in 
Christ Jesus shaLL stIffer pe1'JeCtttion" ( II 
Tim, 3: 12 ). 

On the night Jesus was seized ra be 
crucified, He said: "It is written, 'r will 
smite the shepherd, and the sheep shall 
be scattered'" ( Mark 14:27). After H E. 
the Shepherd , was crucified, the "sheep " 
- HIS CHURCH - were to become scat, 
tered.' Previously, that same evening, 
Jesus had said ra His disciples : "Ye shall 
be sc(/ttel'ed" (John 16:32) , 

This persecu tion and scattering beg.ln 
early. N otice Acts 8 : 1: "And at that time 
there was (/ great pe1'JeC1ltion ag(limt tbe 
Ch161'cb which was at Jerusalem ' and tbe,) 
were aU scattered abroad throughout the 
regions of Jud<ea and Samaria, except the 
apostles." 

Read what D aniel says aboUt the trll e 
Church: "And they thar understand 
among the people shall instruCt many: 
,et ,be, sball fall by ,be sword, and by 
flame, by captivit,)" (mel b,r spoil, 'lIlcmy 
d(/ys. N ow when they shall fall , they sh:tll 
be hal pen with a litrle help : bill 111,m), 

sball eleal'e to tbem with flatteries. And 
some of them of understanding sha ll fall , 
to try them, and ro purge them, and to 
make them whitt, even ro the time of rh e 
end" ( D an. 11 :33,35). 

The prophet Ezek iel forewld this scal
tering - chapter 34. D aniel aga in fore
rold it: "When he shall have accomplished 
to scatter the power of rhe hoI) iJeople 
(Church) , all rhese things sha ll be fin
ished." That is, the end of the age. 
( Dan. 12 :7). 

N owhere is there any prophecy th,'t 
the one true Church should become great 
and powerful, exerting influence in this 
wor ld. Rar her, Jesus called it the "Lirrle 
Flock " (Luke 12: 32), despised , per~e, 

cll(ed , 'cam:red l3Y rhe worl! - st::parare 
FROt-! rhe world! Scartered , but NEVER 
D!\'lDED! Always 0 ' E Church, peaki ng 
rhe SA ~! E rhing -7lC' l'er many differing 
seers! 

You ha\'e nut read Illuch l)f the hi, ror)' 
of THAT Church! Even the hisrorians 

never knew where to look for rhe TRUE 
Church - for they did not even know 
WHA T the rrue Church is.' 

WORLD'S Churches Deceived 

On rhe Ot her hand, all rhe prophecies 
forerald that in the WORLD apostasy, de
cept ion, counterfeit "Chrisrianity," and 
d ivision would occur. 

Jesus forerold the very first event r.) 
come on the world - GREAT DECEPTIO 
- climaxing, in 0111' da)1 nOw JUSt ahead, 
in GREAT TRIBULATION! 

'T ake heed," He sa id , "that no man 
deceive you. For MANY shalJ come in my 
11flme, saying I am Christ, and shall de
cei1'e MANY!" (Mar. 2Li :4,5) . 

Norice carefuJl y! Tr was nor rhe fell) 
who were to be DECEIV ED - bur the 
MANY, It was the FEW who were ro be
come true Chrisrians! 

Yes, the MANY would come in j ews' 
nmne, proclaiming thar Jes us is the Christ 
- yes, preaching CHRIST ro [be world
and yer DEC.EIVING the world. 

Jesus had pictured rhis same condi tion, 
when H e said: "Wide is the gate, and 
broad is rhe way, thar leadeth to destruc
tion, and MA NY there be wh ich go in 
rhereat: because stra it is the gare, and nar
row is rhe way, which leadeth umo LIFE, 
and FEW there be that find it" ( M:lt. 
7: 13-14). 

Thar is nor what the world bel ieves, is 
it' Probabl y thar is nor what )011 have 
always heard, and come (l) assu me. BLlr 
ir is what CHRI ST , A1D! H ow deceived 
this wor ld has become! 

And no wonder! For Saran h,i mself j 

pictured in the: BibJe as rhe "god of th is 
world " (11 Corin rh ia ns 4:4). He appe:1rs, 
not as a de:vil, but as a GOD - JS an Jnge:1 
of LIGHT. And in Rev. 12:9. )'nu rc:aJ 
of "Satan, which deceil ,r:th the \VHOLE 
WORLD." 

Clever Counterfeit 

ASTO ND!NC? Of course it is! 
H ard ro belie e? Yes, but ir's TRUE! 

H ow have the MA l Y been deceived? 
Simply by :1 preaching abour the PER ON 
of Chrisr-extoJl ing His "irme, \ or
shipping H im, yet denying His MESSAGE 
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- His GOSPEL - by substituting pagan 
beliefs while preaching ABOUT Christ' 

What a clever counterfei t! And many 
- perhaps most - of those so preaching 
in Christ 's name are sincere - themselves 
deceived! lr is SATA I who has deceived 
even themi lr is SATAN who has made 
himself the "GOD OF THIS WORLD" - and 
thus is worshipped AS God. This world 
doem 't knoll' the true God, suange ~s 
that may seem! This world believes that 
if one "accepts Christ" - "makes his deci
sion for Christ" - "WORSHIPS Christ" 
he is saved! 

That is what many preach today! Bur 
what did JESUS preach:> D id H e say ir 
was im possible to WORSHIP Him, and 
stiIJ be unsaved ? 

listen! "In VAIN do they worship ME," 
said Christ, "teaching for doctrines the 
commandments of men ... making the 
word of God of none effect through your 
tradition" ( Mark 7:7, 13). 

That is difficu lt to believe, isn 't it ? 
You have been so drugged , so poisoned , 
so deceived by this world 's deceptions
Satan 's COU NTERF ElTS - that even the 
words of Jesus are difficult to believe' 
May GOD HELP YOU TO BELIEVE CHRIST! 
It is one thing to believe ON Christ - thar 
is, in His Person - and something alto
gether different to BELIEVE CHRIST - ro 
believe what H e SA YS. 

Shocking though it is, the overwhelm
ing majority bClI 'e been deceit'eel by min
isters who come in tbe name of Jesus 
Chr ist. proclaiming thar Jesus is the 
Chrise. bur who teach a di fferenr Gospel 
and a differtnr faith' They are those who, 
them elves be ing dece ived from child
hood, brought up in these deceptive be
liefs, enter the m inistry to earn a living, 
w ho choose it as thei r vocation or job, 
who decide to appoint the1ltsell 'eJ as 
Christ 's represen tat ives, yet who were not 
called by Christ to be His ministers! 

They have hired themselves OUt to the 
people, and therefore must preach what 
the PEOPLE want to hear' They do not 
correCt or reprove their congregations for 
rejeCting the doctrines JE (IS taught and 
for transgressing God's law, which tlle 
nlHLE defines as SIN! 

What Is the True Church? 

Very few really know what the twe 
Church is. 

The true Church is the collective body 
of individuals, ca lled OUt frolll the ways 
of this present world . who have totall)1 
surrendered themselves ro the rule of God, 
and who, through the Holy Spirit become 
the begotten sons of God ( Rom. 8: 9 ) . 
Jesus has purchased this Church by shed
ding His own blood for it ( Acts 20:28). 

The [rue Church is not some politi
callJ' organized de1U.rmiml.tion which one 
joins or becomes a member of in order to 
be "saved." Jell did not die for some 
one religious orgclIliztltirJ17 called a church. 
Joining a local chu rch congrega tion does 
not put you into God 's Ch urch. 

You can 't join the rrue Church; only 
God can PZf,t , '016 into it bJI His Spirit. 
"For by one Spirit are we a ll bapt ized 
inco ( pur into ) one Body" (I Cor. 12 :13). 
God makes you a member of His Church 
- if you surrender yo ur life ro Him
even if you have 11.0 local church with 
which to fellowship. 

The Church is ca lled the body of Christ 
beca use it is a J-pirit/f,al organism whose 
LIVING. ACTIVE HEAD 'Is j esus Christ, in 
the same se nse that the husband is head 
of the wife (Eph. 5 : 23,31). H ow do s 
one enrer this true Church of God?
this sp iritual union ? Noticc; 

When God 's Church first began on the 
day of Penreco t, Pc;ter gave the ans\ver 
to th is question. "R EPENT and BE BAP
TIZED c;vcry one of you in the name of 
Jesus Christ for thc; remissio n of sins, an I 
ye shall receive the g ift o f the H oly Spiri t" 
(ActS 2:38). 

W e have ro realize OftI' ollln ways are 
wrong, that they have brought on ALL 
the suffer ing about us. We must be will
ing ro repent and completely rurn from 
ou r former ways and Itt God rule our 
lives. Thtl1 we should be btlptized. Paul 
explains it in Romans (): 1·6 as the Out
ward sign of our willingness to com
p letely hllry ou r old self in a wawry 
grave and come up to walk in nt:\ nc s 
of lif · - following Jesus' example. 

Then we are promised the "gift" of the 
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H oly Sp irit to g uide us in obeying and 
followi ng Christ - our recti Lord and 
Master. This g ift putS us intO the Ch urch, 
as we read in 1 Cor. 12: 13. 

Church Grows in Truth 
Before H e ascended to the Father, 

J es us prayed that H is Ch urch would be 
kept ONE in the Father 's name. "H oly 
Father, keep thl·ough thine own name 
those wh om thou hast g iven me, tha t they 
may be ONE. as we are" (John 17: 11 ). 

The tru e Church - the "Church of 
God" ( I Cor. 1 : 2) - is not man y 
divided, qu arreling denominations, b ut 
ONE Church, co mposed of many sca ttered 
mem bers, ONE Church united in Sp iri t, 
m ind, a tti tud e and heart beca use its mem
bers have tOta lly surrendered the ir wills 
to God and have yielded to correction and 
reproof frQm the W ord of God - the 
Bible. 

H ow many denominations have been 
wiJJ ing to admit where they have been 
wrong, how man y allowed the H oly Spirit 
to g uide them in to truth ? The Church 
wh ich Jesus is build ing is the collective 
body of those scattered indiv id uals wh o 
have G od's H oly Spirit, who admit it 
when they are wrung, as the apostle Peter 
did when he made a serious m istake ( G a l. 
2: 11 ), and who accep t the tr uth . 

N ow no ti ce J esus' promise in J ohn 
16: 13. H e would send the Spiri t of tru rh 
who "will GUIDE you INTO all trurh ." 

H ere is the K EY tha t p roves which indi
v iduals a re in G od's Ch urch . It is corn
posed onLy of those who are growing into 
truth as G od reveals it. The mom ent any
one ceases to GROW. but wants to reta in 
only w hat he had fiv e or ten years ago, 
lrom that moment on the H oly Spirit 
ceases to live in him . 

Not the MANY Who Are 
Being Converted 

It is the few - not the many - who 
understand the truth in this age. "For 'Ie 
see your calling, bre thren , how that n ot 

many w ise men after the flesh , not many 
mighty, not many noble, are called"(I Cor. 
1 : 26 ) . T he v.'orld c(l>1not receive the tru th 
(Joh n 1 : '5 1. Tesll S expl<l in cd why , by say-

ing: "Men love darkn'ess ra ther than light, 
became their deds tire el'i t" (Joh n 3 : 19 ) . 

BLIt the world d oes not believe tha t its 
deeds are evil! And no wonder - for the 
WHOLE WORLD has been deceived - and 
it does n ot kn ow iti People do no t recog
n ize rrlltb when they hear i t. T hey have 
been deceived w ithout realizing it! They 
want to be lulled to sleep by fa lse m in
isrers who preach what the people wanr 
to hear. 

It was the sa me in apostolic days. 
Scarcely twenty years after the cruci

fixio n of J esus, the apostle Paul, in one of 
his first inspired lette rs, cautioned Chris
t ians not to be dece ived by false preach
ing. or by false letters purpOrting to be 
from the apos tles. "Let no man decei\'e 
you by any means; fo r that day" - the 
tim e of God 's intervention in human 
affairs when Jesus Christ w ill reru m to 

ru le the na tions - "sha ll not come except 
there come a falling Clway FIRST" ( II 
T hess. 2 : 3 ) . 

The w holesale departure of Chris tians 
from the rrurh W<lS rhe FIRST event p roph
esied to bef,dL th e tru e Ch urch. 

HOW It Happened 
In Acts 20:29-39, Paul , the teacher of 

the G entiles. expla ined bow the apostasy 
would begin . H e gathered the elders 
( ministers ) of the church at Ephesus to 

del iver them a fin a l message concern ing 
th e ir responsib ility over the loca l congre
gations. "Fo r," said Paul , " [ kn ow tbis, 
rhar afte r my departure shall grievous 
wo lves enter in among you , nOt sparing 
the fl ock. Also of )'otM' Ol l'n seLves shall 
men ar ise. speaking perverse th ings," 
w hy) - "to dl'(t/ ll tlway disciples after 
them. " T o ga in a personal fo llow ing for 
themselves! T o start new deno minations ' 

D o YOll ca tch the full s ignificance of 
these two verses? 

The elders or minisrers were especially 
assembled because, immediately af tBl' Paul 
w 01tld leave Ephe.rZ(s - not a t the time 
of the Protestant R evolt, but IMMEDl
ATELY-there would come w ith in the 
loca l church congregations false ministers, 
wo lves in sheep's clothing, to m ake a prey 
of Chr istians; and even from those elders 
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IIlrr:ad) in ,be d'/'('I'cb (o'llgregtlli(J'Ils S0111e 

would pen'en the doccrine of Jesus to 

secure i1 following of "Chr is tians" them
selves. 

Paul instruCted the evangelist Timorhy 
co "reprove, rebuke, exhurt wit\) all long
suffering and doctrine. For the ti mc will 
LOme that they will not endure sound 
doctrine; bur a/IeI' thr::if 0 1/'17 IltStJ" - the 
congregatiol}s wanting co du what they 
please - "shall th ey he:ap co themselves 
teachers" - elect ministers who will 
preach what they want to hear - "Jnd 
they shall turn away their cars from the 
trmh, and shall be [limed un ro fable/' 
( II Timothy 4:3,4) . 

Not on ly Paul. but also Peter warned 
the churches that MANY wou ld be misled, 
False teachers among Christians would 
bring in heresies, "and MANY shall follow 
their pernicious ways; by reason of whom 
the U'IIJ of trlltb shall be evil spoken of" 
( Il Peter 2: 2 ) . 

Jude, the apostle, and brorhtr of Jesus, 
had ro include in his lem:r the stern ad
monition that tvery Christian "should 
earnestly conrend for the faith which was 
once delivered llntO the saims, FOR TH.ERE 

ARE CERTAIN MEN CREPT IN UN AWARES, 

who were before of old ordained to this 
condemnation , ungodly men, TURN ING 

THE GRACE or GOD INTO lASC1VJOUS

NESS, and denying tile only Lord Gnd, 
and our Lo~d Jeslls Christ" _ These be 
they who sep:lfatC tbemselves sensual, 
having not the Spirit" (jude 3 and 19). 

These false teachers eref)! ;n 1111c1WclreJ 

- professing ro come i:l the name of 
Jeslls Christ. Yet they (,'C::lietl that Jesus 
is the Christ V) rejeclillg tbe ol1/JI Jign 
that pro\'es th!lt Hc is til, Messiah (I\{ar. 
12:39,40) and su[mltured for ic the 
"Gom! rriday-L~stcr SU:lday" tradition, 

They rumed the p ·,lee or unmcrited 
pardon of God ii : ~() :1 I':I-"(';:.r(' la diJobeJ' 
the cOlll man !mcn:s, 

Jude S'lyS IbC:Je jlre,lC/.wrs ell first Jepa
w/ed Ibeir !ol/o/{'crJ from tbe hod), 0/ 
be'lie/ 'N\. They formed their own churches 
;lnd c:1 llcd them the cIll1rches of Chri~ t! 
Bu r rill')' were no longcr rea l Chri (ians, 
John S,lW the SJmc apOSl:1s), de\'c!op, 

" MANY f.dsc propheTS (or preachers) 

arc gone out intO rhe wurld", ," he 
wamcd , The}' proft:s ed m bc Christ's 
ministers, they Clllle in clll' name vf 
Christ: bur the), were anti-chtisrs! 

John Cllnti nlles: 'Thcy are of rhe world: 
thtrcf()re they spl:ak ()f thc wor ld, r\N D 

TH E WORLD H EA I{ETH THEM , \'<Ie are of 
God : who knowctb God 11t',m.:th us; who 
is nllt of God" - whoever Ll oes nOt obcy 
H im - ·'heareth us nor" (l J )hn 4: L 5-(). 

Do YOII grasp the mea.ning of these 
verses? 

Tht ~ ' ORlD belie/'cd Ibe /lll/W) jalJC 
m iniJI(:I'J. The jell' listened to and be
lieved the aposrics elf Christ. The world 
cl id not believc the :tpostles! The world 
acce pted . instead, thc FALSE PREACH EHS 

/l 'bo I'ose liP i 17 Ibe C/;llrcb. Notice : 
"Even now have many antichrists arisen 

. _ , The) I/ 'ent II1lt fro1ll 11.1 (they left the 
Church), but they we[c not of us; for if 
rhey had been of us, rhey wvuld no douDc 
have continued witb LIS : but they went 
OLl t, that They migh t be made manifest 
chat they were: nOt all of LIS " ( [ John 
2 : 18-19) , 

This is why there are Sll many denomi
narions coday! 

John wrOte () f the same condition in 
11 John 7: ·'For MANY DECE IVERS are gone 
forth intO thc world" , W bosoel.'el' goelb 
O171l'tmt tmd abidetl, IlfJ/ in tbe teacbi/lg 
of Chrisr, hath not God," 

Those falSe' teachers who left the (rue 
Church "pro fessed ((l know God" - rhey 
p rctcnde:d [(l obey God - "bu t by rheir 
",orh they dcn il-d H im, being abo III i
na.blc an t! DISO BI:IJI E T , and Llnro ,'\'ery 
good work dis,lpprovcd" (Titlls I: 10). 
They profcsse-l Chr ist ,I nd the Father: bm 
thcy rc:j ccrcd the ,Iutilllriry of Glld Jnd 
His law' Thcy \\'c:re IllS0BFnlENT, 

They a ·kno\\' ledged that JCSlIS \\'as rh:: 
Chrisr; they came ill I-/i.r JltIIlU!, pmfc:ssi n" 
to be the mini ste rs of Christ- but they 
rejeCted His mcss:lge, 

True Christians Forced Out 
Whe:nevcr rhey wcre ,Ibk: 10 influenu: 

a majoriry in a loca l church tl\CSl- f.llse 
minisrers l;e!!.(117 I" e:<."jlel tbl.! 11"11, CbriJ 
I ia I7J, 

Ln tile lutcr \)f th..: .11'1)~riL- .J 1111ll r',) 
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Gaius, we read : "I wrote umo the church, 
bm Diorrephes, who loveth to have the 
pre-eminence among them, receiveth us 
nor. Wherefore, if I come, I will remem
ber his deeds which he doeth, prating 
against us with malicious words : and not 
contem therewith, ne ither doth he him
self receive the brethren, and forbiddeth 
them that would, AND CASTETH THEM 
OUT OF THE CHURCH" ( III John 9 
and 10 ). 

The true Christians, who alone com
prised the true Church, were being put 
o//,t of the visible. organized congrega
tions. They were the SCATTERED ones of 
whom John said: "Therefore the world 
knoweth us not" (I John 3: 1 ). 

Bm tha t did nor mean the scattered in · 
dividuals were not parr of the Church. 
T hey were the Church because they were 
joined to Christ through the H oly Spirir. 
Those who drove them Out became the 
false church - the church of the god of 
tbis world - " the synagogue of Saran ." 

Btlt j eszu promised to be with the faith. 
flllremnant of His Church to the end of 
the age - to guide His people imo truth. 

Where has His Church been these 1900 
years? 

An Amazing Prophecy! 
In the book of Revelation is an amaz· 

ing prophecy. Almost no one understands 
it, yet it is so very plain. It is the Seven 
Churches of Revelation. 

Notice Revelation 1: 12-13. John sees 
a vis ion of seven candlesticks and Jeslls 
in their midst. The Bible interprets the 
seven candlesticks to mean seven partic
ular church congregations (verse 20). 
Jesus Christ is pictured as dwelling among 
the seven churches AS THO UGH THEY 
WERE A TYPE OF THE ENTIRE CHURCH-

There is th e answer! Jesus dwells in the 
entire Church. Since this vision pictures 
Him dwelling only in seven dlUIches, 
those se~'e1Z chm'ches represent the entire 
Chllrcb/ 

Jesus chose the seven because they 
formed a pe-rfect two-fold pattern. 

First, they were typical of general con
ditions among God's people anywhere. 
That is why we tOday are admonished to 

hear what the Holy Spirit says to all the 
se'ven churches. 

Second. those seven churches, each with 
its own particular characteristics, were 
chosen because their location 117 sztccessil'e 
o·rder on a long mail route WAS TYPICAL 
OF SEVEN SUCCESSIVE STAGES OF GOS
PEL LABOR OF THE CHURCH OF GOD 
THROUGH ALL AGES. 

Who ARE the Seven Churches? 
WHY have all Bible students, until 

NOW, been unable to identify these 
churches) It is due to the faCt that every· 
one has ASSUMED. erroneously, that tbese 
picture the seven stages of the visible, 
organized churches which have called 
themselves "Christian." In other words, it 
has been assumed that the churches of this 
world are pictured in Revelation 2 and 3 
as continuations of the true Church in 
apostOlic days. 

Everyone, it seems, has supposed that , 
follow ing the aposrolic Church. these 
seven churches piCture the course of his
ror), in the Greek and Roman Cath
olic and the Protes tant churches - the 
churches of the god of thi.r world I 

This is not tmei 
These [ 'Va chap ters of Revelation pic

ture, and convey God 's message to THE 
TRUE CHURCH OF GOD - the Church in 
which CHRIST l ives and works - the 
Church wh ich is HIS BODY - His instru
mentality - the Church HE USES! It is 
the Church that was scarrered, persecuted, 
unorganized - many of whose members 
have been martyred . This Church is com
posed of members who, even though be
gotten by and led by the H oly Spirit, yet 
are human and therefore not perfect. In 
the message ro each of ill-ese seven 
churches Jesus has a word of correction. 
In every case H e points Out things they 
need ro overcome. BLI( they are the people 
who have and are led by His Spirit, who 
put themselves under GOD'S government 
instead of human traditions or self desire 
or the way that seems right to a mao, 
and who have in the main THE TRUE 
GOSPEL, even though they often lost vital 
portions of it. 

Notice, chapter 2, verse 1: "These 
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things saith He that holdeth the seven 
stars (the angels of the TRUE Church) in 
His right hand, who walketh in the midst 
of the seven golden candlesticks" (these 
seven chut·ches). Jesus Christ is IN these 
churches. They are HIS churches, not 
Satan's churches which falsely masquerade 
as "Christian." 

And remember the TRUE Church has 
not been politically organized, powerful 
and recognized by the world - but scat
tered, persecuted, seldom noticed by the 
world, and even then regarded as heretics. 

Now let's UNDERSTAND who they are, 
one by one. 

The Apostolic Age 
The church at Ephesus pictured the 

Apostolic Church - a Church which pa
tiently labored in the gospel, which met 
many false apostles but remained stead
fast to the truth (Rev. 2:1-7), and which 
continued, though scattered, until the time 
of Emperor Constantine. 

Jesus spent His ministry preparing the 
foundation for THIS CHURCH. 

Jesus called out disciples, teaching 
them the gospel, setting them an exam
ple by His own ministry. He authorized 
them with the greatest commission ever 
given to human beings - to preach the 
"gospel of the Kingdom of God in the 
whole world" (Matthew 24: 14; Mark 
16:15) . 

Before Jesus ascended to the throne of 
God, He commanded the apostles and dis
ciples to remain in Jerusalem until they 
were imbued with the Holy Spirit, which 
made them the begotten sons of God, put 
them intO His Church (I Cor. 12: 13 ) , 
and endued them with the POWER OF 
GOD to carry our His work! 

j ews founded His CiJttl'ch by sending 
the p·romised H oly Spit'it on the day of 
Pentecost, lvr01~day, hme 1 B, 31 A.D.
a date absolutely established by the exact 
and inspired mathematical and astro
nomical compurations of God's Sacred 
Calendar. 

It was an inspired Church, a Church 
in which Jesus, through the Holy Spirit, 
was living His life and THROUGH WHICH 
JESUS BEGAN TO PREACH AND PUBLISH 

HIS GOSPEL TO THE WHOLE WORLD. 
THERE WERE TWO 19-YEAR CYCLES 

IN THE HISTORY OF THE APOSTOLIC 
CHURCH DURING WHICH THE GOSPEL 
W AS CARRIED TO THE OLD WORLD. It was 
exactly 19 years from A.D. 31, when the 
Church was founded, to the time Paul 
received the vision to go into Europe! In 
Acts 16:9 Paul had a vision of a man in 
Macedonia (in Greece) who shouted, 
"Help us! " Paul described this even in 
II Cor. 2: 12-13 where he wrote that "a 
door was opened untO me of the Lord" 
by which he meant that a way was opened 
to preach the gospel in Europe. 

Paul wenr intO Europe abom the time 
of Pentecost in the late spring of 50 A.D. 
After a few months of preaching, he ar
rived in Corinth in the fall of that year 
(Acts 18:1) where he remained for a 
year 'and six months (verse 11). It was 
now the beginning of 52 A.D. An insur
rection broke OUt against Paul when Gal
lio was deputy or pro-consul of Achaia 
(verse 12). A recently discovered inscrip
tion in Greece states that Gallio held this 
position during 52 AD., which pro\'es 
that the gospel wenr to Europe in 50 A.D., 
just 19 years after the Church was 
founded! 

From 50 AD. it was another 19 years 
until the fleeing of the Headquarters 
Church at Jerusalem in 69 AD. Here is 
what happened in 69 AD. on the Feast 
of Pentecost - exactly twO 19-year cycles 
after the Holy Spirit came on the day of 
Pentecost: "Moreover," records Josephus, 
the Jewish histOrian, "at that feast which 
we call Pentecost, as the priests were 
going by night into the inner court of the 
temple ... they said that in the first place 
they felt a quaking, and heard a great 
noise, and after that they heard a sound 
as of a multitude, saying, 'LET US REMOVE 
HENCE' " ( From Wars of the j ellls, bk. 
VI, ch. v, sec. 3). 

God 's people did remove hencei The 
Christians in Jerusalem fled to Pella, be
yond the Ri ver Jordan. From that time 
forward the 1t17ited power of the Church 
of God to spread the gospel of the King
dom ceased. Christians throughout J ud<ea 
were scattered because of the Jewish wars. 
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The countryside in which the apostolic church first took root. Here is port of 
the Antioch rood extending from Pa lestine, with the Lake of Antioch in the 

distance. 

The headquaners church at Jerusalem, 
to whom all churches could look as the 
standard of TRUTH, was now moved to 
Pella. 

Church at Jerusalem Was 
a "Headquarters Church" 

T he Church of God which had been at 
Jerusalem was a "headquarters church" 
to whom all looked for TRUTH! Other 
local churches often became confused. 
Controversies and dispUtes on cenain 
points entered. It was to the Jerusalem 
church, now moved to Pella, which had 
God's authority, that they all turned. Let 's 
notice it. 

In Acts 15: 1 and 2, we read of a dis
pUte that arose in the local churches in 
Antioch, Syria and Cilicia. In their midst 
were Paul and Barnabas, both of great 

authority in the church. Yet to whom 
did the brethren rurn in order to settle 
the dispure? TO THE HEADQUARTERS 

CHURCH - JERUSALEM - WHERE THE 
OTHER APOSTLES AND ELDERS WERE 

GATHERED! 

At Jerusalem the question would be 
considered and decided - why? Because 
the brethren knew that Jesus had given 
special authority to His ministers who 
were at the headquarters church -
Jerusalem. 

Jesus conferred upon His representa
tives the keys of the kingdom of God 
and authority to guide the Church through 
the inspiration of the Holy Spirit. They 
could "bind," or , !o1'bid certain things; 
and they could "loose," or permit certain 
things. In Matthew 18:18, Jesus gives his 
ministers the authority to make bil1di1Zg , 
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Looking west from the land of Gilead across the Jordan Valley toward 
Palestine . From Je rusalem the Headquarters Church fled in 69 A.D . 

to this region in which the city of Pella, to the right, is located . 

decisions . based on the revelation of God 
ancl under the inspiration of the H oly 
Spirit, in orcler to preserve the un ity of 
the Cburch in love and Ifllth.' 

Th is explains the reaso n that the breth
ren meorioned in the book of Acrs rum ed 
to the headquarters chmch at Jerusalem 
to settle their questions and disputes. They 
knew Jesus had promised to guide his 
apostles intO all trllth (John 16: 13). The 
apos tles had been thoroughly trained and 
fitted for their resp nsibilities through 
the personal correerion, reproof and in
struction of Jesus. 

The apostles in rum had thoroughly 
instructed tbe elders and the congrega
tion at Jerusalem .in the way of truth. 
The church at Jerusalem was kept p1!"re 
by the constant admonition and correc
tion of the elders and apo tles JO tbat 
it might be the example to all other 

ch urches. Christ ians, like all hu man be
ings, need to Jearn bJ' extl1nple. In N ew 
Testamem times the churches in Gentile 
nations "became followers of the churches 
of God which in J uda:a are in Christ 
Jesus" (I Thess. 2:14); and the ch mches 
in J llda:a were to pattern themselves after 
.the headquaners church the chmch at 
Jerusalem. 

The congregation at Jerusalem, later ar 
Pella, recognizing this responsibility, aCt -d 
in her capacity. The apostles and eklers 
made the decisions and [hey were binding 
on all other churches (Acts 15:22) . They 
senr letters to the variolls local congrega
tions explai ning what "seemed good to 
the HoJ y SpiJ'it, and to liS" (Acts 15:28). 
Again, in fl previous situation when ir 
was know D that certaill individual had 
preached io Amioch and news 01 "these 
things came umo the ears of the chllfch 
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which was in Jerusalem ... they sent forth 
Barnabas, that be should go as far ar An
tioch" (Acts 11: 22 ) . 

NOtice how the Jerusalem church, aCt
ing in her capacity, watched over, cor
rected. and even intervened in rl1e affairs 

Antiocb with Mt. Silpius in the background and the Orontes River below. 
In this Syrian city the disciples were first called "Christians" (Acts 11 :26). 
From here Paul began his apostolic journeys throughout the Greek world. 

The Matson Pho1o Service 
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of her daughter churches everywhere. 
No other church could claim this right 

which God had conferred on the Jerusa
lem church alone. The Jerusalem church 
was the headquarters from which the 
apostles carried Qn their work of evange
lizing the world. It was to the Jerusalem 
clmrcl1 that the apostles and Paul often 
returned after completing their journeys. 

Jerusalem remained the headquarters 
church during the entire apostolic period. 
When the church moved to Pella, it con'
tinued as a headquarters church for the 
"Ephesian Era" of the Church. Rome was 
ne've'Y the pa·rent 01' headqttarters chtl!yciJ. 

Antio~h Retains Leadership 
of Greek Christians 

T he Chu:ches of God which Paul raised 
up in Asia Minor \7ere later under the 
general sl'pervision of the apostle Peter. 
Peter wrct·:: to tbe Churches in Asia and 
Galatia (I Peter 1: 1). Catholic writers 
have acknowledged for centuries that the 
apostle Peter wa tched over the Gentile 
converrs from the ancient city of An
tioch , which was, next to Jerusalem, the 
most important center of Church life 
(ActS 14 : 26-28). 

Consider what happened at Rome. The 
local Churd1 of God at Rome, which was 
built up by Paul's, not Peter's, teaching, 
was severely persecuted by Nero in 64 
A.D. Nero falsely charged the Christians 
with burning the city. Perhaps some .three 
or more years after the burning of Rome 
Paul was seized near Troas (II Timothy 
4 : 13) and brought to trial at Rome 
where he was martyred. Events were now 
moving rapidly. . 

While the Church in the East was being 
held toge ther through Pella and Antioch, 
the Roman Church - with most of its 
leading members martyred - became the 
prey of false teacheH. As soon as Peter 
was martyred , probably around 80 A.D., 
events moved to a climax. (See Ramsey's 
The Chmch in the Roman Empire to 
170 A.D.) There was no James or Peter 
or Paul. John alone was in cl1arge. The 
apostasy was developing rapidly - espe
cially in the West. Many people who lis
tened to false teachers began to look for 

new leaders and new headquarrers. They 
did. not look to Christ, the head of the 
Church! Where did they turn? 

Rome Assumes Leadership 
of Apostasy 

At this moment in history, the cen
turies-old pagan tradition was revived 
and widely circulated that "Peter" had 
been in Rome. The heathen had never 
heard of the ctpostle Peter. Bur everyone 
at Rome had heard that there was a 
shrine of a Peter on Vatican hill and that 
that Peter traditionally had come from 
Babylon. Who was that Peter? 

let the shocking record of history 
answer! 

When the Babylonian mysteries in 
Mesopotamia were broken up by Alex
ander the Grear and introduced into the 
West, they gravitated to Pergamos and 
tben ro Rome. Rome had long been a 
cenrer of religion. And the most impor
tane part of Rome was Vatican hill. "The 
Vatican sanctuary ... seems to have been 
a well -known .. . cult centre . .. of the wor
ship of Cybele ( the "Mother of God") 
... No less than nine inscriptions refer
ring ro the same cult have long been 
known from the immed iate vicinity of 
St. Peter's ... " (from The Shrine of SI. 
Peter and the Vaticcm Exca'vatio1ZJ, by J 
Toynbee and J. W. Perkins, p. 6). 

In the days of the apostles a "pagan 
cemetery lay on a knoll ca lled VaticanL1s" 
- Vatican hill, where the headquarters of 
the Roman Catholic Church is roday. "The 
latin word vatis means a 'prophet' or 
'soothsayer.' In days gone by th~re had 
been an Etruscan oracle on this spOt," 
writes Werner Keller in The Bible as His
t01'Y, p. 390. 

Notice that this Satanic oracle was a 
soothsa'j'el' - one who soothed tbe people 
by preaching what the people wanted to 
hear. And it was associated with a ceme
tery. The chief object of reverence at thi s 
cemetery cen.tm·ies before the time of 
Ch'rist was the shrine or romb of a "Peter"! 

But why would pagans be honoring 
"Peter" long before the aposrlc Peter was 
ever heard of? 

The answer astonishing ly points back 
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to Babylon and Nimrod. Nimrod, accord
ing to ancient tradition, was "the opener" 
of secrets, "the firstborn" of deified human 
beings. He was the religious hero or star 
of that day - just as many have their 
"Hollywood idols" today. Nimrod was 
therefore called the "opener," and in the 
Babylonjan tongue (a dialect of Hebrew ) 
the word for opener was "PETER"/ (See 
Young's Conco'rdance. ) 

But how did Nimrod - "Peter" - be
come associated with Rome? 

Because it was to Rome that Nimrod 
.Bed from his pursuers. The ancient name 
of Rome was "Saturnia," recorded Pliny 
in his Natural History, bk. Ill. But what 
does "Sarurnia" mean? It means the dwell
ing place of "Saturn." And the inhabj
tants of ancient Italy called Nimrod "Sat
urn," meaning "the hiding one" - be
cause he "lay hid" from his pursuers at 
Rome (Jackson'S Chronological Antiqui
ties, p. 233). Nimrod was discovered hid
ing at Rome. There he was executed. 

IDs worshippers mourned his death. 
A pagan shrine was later set up on Vati
can hill to commemorate this event. 

It is no wonder that wherever the Baby
lonian Mystery spread, people heard that 
Peter, a1$othe·r 1zmne for Nimrod, was 
killed at ROME! 

Anacletus, an elder or bishop in the 
apostate church at Rome, dedicated the 
ancient shrine of the pagan Petet (or 
Nimrod) to the apostle Peter around 
80 A.D., according to a record in the 
Liber Pontificalis (i, p. 125). 

It was now an easy task for Anacletus 
to convince the drifting, unemployed 
pagan population of Rome - which was 
becoming interested in the mysteries
that the shrine at Rome was the site of 
burial of the aposde Peter - for bad not 
the apostle Peter been at Babylon! And to 
cement his authority, he claimed to have 
'been ordained by Peter. 

Anacletus claimed to be the sole S1tC
cessor to Peter. He insisted that Rome 
should be the new headquarters of all the 
churches. 

When the news of the pretended 
authority of the bishop of Rome spread 
abroad, many other false teachers saw the 

advantage of casting in their lot with him. 
If they were assocjated with him, they, 
tOO, could use the name of P ter and take 
the customs celebrated in honor of the 
pagan savior and arrribure those customs 
to Christ in order to C1'eate a following 
after tbemselves. 

That is how the new headquarrers of 
the apostatizing churches qukkly gravi
tated to Rome! 

It now became a strztggle to strive for 
the faith once delivered (Jude 3). The 
Church had left its first love . 

But there were still fa ithful churches, 
though small in number, who kept "the 
commandments of God and the testimony 
of Jesus Christ" (Rev. 12:17). The world 
called them 'Nazarenes" - the same name 
used in the Bible to refer to Paul and the 
true Church (Acts 24: 5) . 

The TRtJE CHURCH after 
the Apostles 

Here is what the Encyclopa3clia Britan
nica says of them: 

"Nazarenes, an obscure Jewish-Chr is
tian sect ... they dated their settlemem in 
Pella from the time of the flight of the 
Jewish Christians from Jerusalem, imme
diately before the siege in A.D. 70; . . . 
Jerome (Ep. 79, to Augustine) says that 
th ey believed in Christ the Son of God, 
born of the Virgin Mary, who suffered 
under Pontius Pilate, and rose again, bur 
adds that, 'desir ing to be bOtb Jews and 
Christians, they are neither the one nor 
the other" ... while adhering as far as pos
sible to the Mosaic economy as regarded 
circumcision, sabbaths, foods and the like, 
they did nOt refuse to recognize the apos
tolicity of Paul or the rights of heathen 
Christians (Jer., Comm. in Isa., ix, 1)." 
(From article, "Nazarenes," The Enc,)!. 
B1·it.} eleventh edition, Volume XIX, page 
319.) 

Among the Gentiles the churches in 
Asia remained the most faithful to the 
word of God. We pick up the story of 
the true Church in the lives of such men 
as Polycarp and - Polycrates. They were 
called "Quartodecimani" because they kept 
the Hue passover celebration instead of 
Easter. 
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Here is what the early Catholic his
torians admit abour the true Church: 

"Bur Polycarp also was not only in
structed by the apostles, and conversed 
with many who had seen Ollist, but was 
also, by apostles in Asia, appointed bishop 
of the Church of Smyrna ... He it was 
who, coming to R ome in the time of Ani
cems" - bishop of Rome around 154 
A.D. - "caused many to rum away from 
the ... heretics to the Clntrch of God, pro
claiming that he had received this one 
and sale truth from the apostles . . . 
While at Rome, Poly carp discussed with 
the Roman bishop the mJtter of the intro
dUGtion of the pagan Easter in place of 
the passover. 

Irenaeus continued: "For neither could 
Anicetus (the bishop of Rome) persuade 
Polycarp not to observe it" - the passover 
- "became he had always obse1'ved it 
with John the di.rciple of ott'r Lord, and 
the rest of the apostles, with whom he 
associated; and neither did Polycarp per
suade Anicetus to observe it, who said 
that he was bound to follow the cttst01I1-S 
of the presbyters before him" (Quoted 
from Eusebius' Ecclesiastical History, book 
V, chap. 24, in the Nicene and Post
NiceneFathers, Vol. 1). 

N otice that bishop Anicems had no 
scripmral grounds- he determined to 
follow the "customs" of men! - Easter 
Sunday! 

BUt the Easter controversy did not end 
here! 

Within 35 years it broke out vehe
mently between Polycrates of Asia Minor 
and ViCtor of Rome; who attempted to 
"cut off whole churches of God, who ob
served the tradition of an ancient custom" 
- the true passover. 

Here is a part of the forthright answer 
given by Polycrates to Victor, vindicating 
the truth of God : 

"As for us, then, we scrupulously ob
serve the exact day, neither adding nor 
taking "away. For in Asia great luminaries 
have gone to their rest, who shall rise 
again in tbe day of tbe coming of the 
lord ... I speak of Philip one of the 
twelve aposdes ... John, moreover, who 
reclined on the Lord's bosom . .. Then 

there is Polycarp ... THESE ALL KEPT THE 

PASSOVER ON THE FOURTEENTH DAY OF 

THE MONTH, I N ACCORDANCE WITH THE 

GOSPEL, WITHOUT EVER DEVIATING FROM 

IT, BUT KEEPING TO THE RULE OF 
FAITH." 

This remarkable letter is preserved in 
Vol. 8 of the Ante-Nicene Fathers, pp. 
773-774. 

Polycrates came from that area in which 
Paul spent most of his tin1e - in Asia 
Minor, near Ephesus. This is also where 
John spent his las t days. H ere we have 
Chfistiam stiil1'emaining trtte to the faith.' 

Here is proof that both the apostles to 
the circumcision and Paul, the special 
apostle to the Gentiles, taught the true 
Church to observe the passover on the 
14th of the first month of God 's sacn:d 
calendar. Chrysostom, who wrOte several 
centuries after the apostles, admitted that 
"formerly it ( the passover ) prevailed 
also at Antioch" from where Paul began 
many of his apostolic journeys. 

But the Church as a whole never re
pented of leaving its first love for the 
truth of God. Jesus was now about to 
fulfil His warning : "1 will come unto thee 
quickly, and will removedlY candlestick 
out of bis place" ( Rev. 2:5). 

Thus ended the first age of the Church, 
typified by the "Church at Ephesus." 

The propheskd "Church at Smyrna" 
arises next. Its people appeared physi
cally poverty-srricken- yet it was spirit
ually rich and alive, though JUffel·ing 
through penectttion. This pictures God's 
Church during the next three' centuries 
under the persecuting power of the Cath
olic-dominated Roman Empire. 

Besides the true Church there was also 
a "Synagogue of Satan" ( Rev. 2 :9) domi
nating during this period. 

The "Synagogue of Satan" 
- What Is It? 

Now read Revelation 2:9. "I know the 
blasphemy of them which say they are 
Jews, and are not, but are the synagogue 
of Satan." 

Notice, this is a synagogue of Satan. A 
synagogue is merely the Hebrew word for 
church. Then Jesus is not speaking of a 
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The ruins of the city of Ephesus. This view is of the Theatre and of the 
Esplanade which extends toward the Aegean Sea. 

race, but of a church that belongs to the 
devil! 

This church claims that they are spirit
ually Jews. Why? Because Jesus said, 
"Salvation is of the Jews (John 4:22). 
"To the Jew fust, then also to the Greek" 
(Rom. 1:16). 

"He is a Jew," says Paul, "which is one 
inwardly; and circumcision is thar of the 
heart, in the spirit, and not in the letter; 
whose praise is not of men, but of God" 
(Rom. 2:29). 

In Romans 11: 16-27 Paul explains thar 
Israel and the Jews, to whom saIvation 
belonged, were broken off because of un
belief. Gentiles were grafted in their 
place. But once grafted in, rhey were no 
longer Genriles - "bei1zg in time past 
Gentiles in the flesh" (Eph. 2: 11) . Now 

they were all one in Chrisr Jesus, "no 
more strangers and foreigners, bue fellow 
citizens with the saints" (Eph. 2:19). 

So here w~s a church made up of Gen
tiles, claiming salvarion, claiming to be 
Jews inwardly, masquerading as a "Ouis
tian" church, yet the very tOol of Satan 
himself! 

This synagogue of Satan is rhe great 
apostate church which developed after 
80 A.D. and ultimarely became recog
nized as the Srare Religion of the Roman 
Empire. That Church has bad many 
Protesrant daughters which are also Saran's 
churches ( Rev. 17). 

The True Church Persecuted 
What happened to scamp Out the true 

Church and the passove-t from the world? 
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let the Catholic historian Eusebius, 
who lived in the time of Constamine, 
tell the story: 

"But before this time another most 
virulem disorder had existed, and long 
afflicted the Church; I mean the difference 
respecting ... Easter. For while one party 
asserted that the Jewish custOm (as ro 
time ) should be adhered to, the other 
( did nOt ). 

"Accordingly, the people being thus 
in every place divided in this respect .. . 
no one appeared who was capable of 
devising a remedy ... BECAUSE THE CON
TROVERSY CONTlNUED EQUALLY DIVIDED 
BETWEEN BOTH P ARTlES .. . Constamine 
appeared to be the only one on earth 
capable . . , He convoked a general coun
cil. . . " 

After the Nic.ean Council closed, Em
peror Constamine sem the following let
ter to all the churches: 

"At this meeting the question concern
ing ... Easter was discussed ... First of all , 
it appeared an unworthy ri1ing that in tbe 
celebration of this ... feast we should fol
low the practice of the Jews . .. l et us 
then have noriling in common with the 
Jews ... It has been determined by the 
common judgment of all , that the .. . feast 
of Easter should be kept on one and the 
same day." The Council of N ic.ea decided , 
under his authority, that Easter ?nltSt be 
celebrated on Sunday and that the Pass
over must be forbidden! 

The TRIBULATION Begins! 
Not all accepted the decrees of the 

Council, which for the firSt time estab
lished Catholicism as a State Relig ion. T o 
those who cominued to follow the t?'ut!?, 
the Emperor wrote the following official 
letter: 

"Victor Constaminus, Max imus Au
gUStUS, to the heretics: 

" ... To speak of your criminality as it 
deserves demands more time and leisure 
than I can give ... Why not at once strike, 
as it were, at the roOt of so grea t a mis
ch ief" - he means the TRTTTH OF GOD
"BY A PUBLIC MANIFESTATION OF DIS
PLEASURE?" - by inciting persecution , 
in other words. 

Constanrine conrinues: "Forasmuch, 
then, as it is no longer possible to bear 
with your pernicious errors, we give warn
ing by this presenr statllte tbat 1W1~e of 
J'01t bencef01··tb p" eS1-trlze to assemble your
selves together. We have direCted, accord
ingly, tbat )'01(, be c~eP 'ri1Ied of aU the 
bouses in which you are accztstomed to 
hold Y01,tI· assemblies: and (we) forbid 
the holding of your superstitious and 
~enseless meetings, not in public merely, 
BUT IN ANY PRIVATE HOUSE OR PLACE 
WHATSOEVER ... Take the far better 
course of entering me Catholic Church. 
... We have commanded . .. that you be· 
positively deprived of every gathering 
point for your superstitious meetings, I 
mean all the houses of prayer ... and mat 
these be made over without delay to the 
Catholic Church; that any other places be 
confiscated to the public service, AND NO 
FACILITY WHATEVER BE LEFT FOR ANY 
FUTURE GATHERING, in order that from 
this day for ward none of your unlawful 
assemblies may presume to appear in any 
public or private place. Let this edict be 
made public" ( from Eusebius' Life of 
COnJta1~tine, book 3). 

That is why the true Church was forced 
to Bee for] 260 long years! It sounds un
believable, but it is true. 

The servile Eusebius SLuns up tbe work 
of Constantine by declar ing: "And the 
credit of baving achieved this mighty 
work" (of sram ping our the truth ) "our 
H eaven-protected Emperor alone, of all 
who had gone before bim, was able to 
att·ribztte to bim.relf" (bk. 3 ch. 66) . 

Everyone was now forced to observe 
a pagan Easter or flee the confines of the 
Roman Empire.Not even the persecurions 
of pagan Rome matched tbe terrible 
slaughter of Constantine's "Christian" 
R ome. From the Council of Nic.ea (32 5 
A.D.) to about the death of Constamine, 
the perseclltion raged for 10 long years 
as prophesied (see Rev. 2: 10, where a 
prophetic "day" represents a "year" in 
fulfillmem- Numbers 14: 34) . 

It is only from the enemies of God's 
Church that we have scanty, maliciolls 
records of Gnd's people, who were now 
11 :1l i2ned as "here tics" and "enemies of , , 
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Ancient Smyrna - with modern Izmir in the backg rou nd. Here you see 
recently excavated arches which once supported a public court. Christians 
in this city were among the most faithful. Polycarp and Polycrates came 

from here. 

the church." These records arrribute be
liefs to God's people which they never 
held. Heretics and the true Church are 
ofren called by the same names. 

For centuries Catholic writers mention 
small remnants of the true Church within 
the bounds of the Roman Empire. Some
times they were individuals, sometimes 
scattered families , and especially in the 
Near East there were still a few local con
gregations preaching the gospel and keep
ing the commandments. As late as the 
beginning of the fifrh century in Asia 
Minor, the bishop ChrysostOm bewailed 
members of the Catholic Church, who, 
upon learning the truth from the scat
tered remnants of the true Church, re
pented of their ways and began to observe 
the sabbath and "the feast of trumpets, 
rhe feasr of tabernacles, and the feast of 
the great expiation" (Bingham's Antiqui
ties of the Cbristian Cb#1'cb, Bk. XVI, 
ch. VI) . 

As a resulr of the Council of Nica:~a 
(325 AD.), the great false Church COI11-

menced 1260 years of Tribulation (Rev. 
12:6) with full force. The true Church 
fled into [he valleys and mountains in 
Europe and Asia Minor. 

Now notice what John writes to the 
next age of God's Church - the "Church 
ar Pergamos" : '] know thy works, and 
where thou dwellest, even where Saran's 
seat is: and thou holdest faSt my name, 
and has not denied my faith" (Rcv. 2: 13) . 

The Work of God Revived 

The local church to which John wrote 
was situated in Per "amos. the capital of 
the Roman province of Asia in Asia 
Minor-Pergamos was Saran 's seat of 
worldly human government for rhat pn)V
inee. J usr as the local Chnrch at P Ct

gamos was situatcd in a city wh ' re Saran 
swayed human politics, so the next work 
of God's Chmch occurred within the 
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bounds of Satan's government-the East
ern Roman Empire-where a small body 
of God's people was found. 

It was abom 650 A.D. that God, \lS if 
by miracle, raised up among the scattered 
remnants of his Church in Cappadocia 
and Armenia a man who revitalized his 
people and spread the gospel. This well
educated man, by the name of Constaneine 
of Mananali, was given a gift of portions 
of the Bible. He was mterly amazed by 
the truth he found revealed in it after 
study. Soon he began preaching and with 
the help of trained evangelists found such 
a fruitful harvest that there were tens of 
thousands converted to the truth. 

After tweney-seven years of ministry, 
he was stOned to death in 684 AD., but 
an officer, Simeon, sene to destroy him, 
was so stirred by his death that he became 
converted and carried forth the gospel 
uneil he was burned at the stake six 
years later! Within another hundred years 
God raised up a third great minister, Ser
gius, to guide His people who were allow
ing many false teachings to grow in their 
midst. 

The names given to these people of 
God by their enemies were "Athyngani" 
- meaning "those who understOod proph
ecy" - and "Paztlicians" - the foll owers 
of the apostle Pmtl. The reports circulated 
abom the doctrines of these people were 
slanderous and false. Often "false breth
ren" who lived among God's people were 
confused with the true Church. Ie was not 
till almost the beginning of tbe twentieth 
century that a book called The Ke,' of 
Tmth, containing many of their teachings 
- and the teachings of other groups
was translated into English by Fred C. 
Conybeare. 

This partially preserved record of God's 
people proves that the'y p-reached the gOJ'
pel of the Kingdom," that the,' believrJd 
the Church was fOll1zded not only upo.?Z 
Jews Christ, but also UpOll the apostfes 
and p-ropbets (Eph. 2: 20 ); that they bap
tized by immersion: that the,' laid on 
hmzd.r fo·r the "'reception of the Spi-rit" 
( p. CXXIV) . The')! 170t onl" "c0121imted 
to keep the Passover on the fow'le(!11lb of 
Nisa17," bitt they also obser'ved tbe sabbath 

and the festival of unleave1Zed bread 
(pages CLXn and CLII of The Key of 
Truth). 

The devil was angry with these people 
who understOod the gospel and kept the 
commandments. Knowing that he could 
not overthrow their faith by force, he cor
rupted them by introducing false teachers 
who taught the "doctrine of Balaam" 
( Rev. 2: 14). In mrning to Numbers 
31: 16, you will see that Balaam induced 
the Israelites to practice idolatry and com
mit spirimal fornication. 

These 'unconverted teachers gradually in
duced many in the Church to ~elebrate 
certain. iclolatrotts pagan holidays, partic
ularly the Orthodox feast of Epiphany
the original birthday of Nimrod, tbe 
pagan "Christ child" - supposedly in 
honor of Christ's birth and baptism. 

Satan also caused many to take part in 
worldly policies in tbe hope of safeguard
ing themselves. Mixing with the politics 
of this world is called "fornication" in 
Revelation 17 : 2. God's Church is to be 
a virgin and remain pure and separate 
f-rom the UJodd, waiting for the marriage 
to Christ ( II Cor. 11: 2). 

As a result of these sins, Jesus warned 
his Cburch : "Repent; or else I will fight 
against thee with the sword of my mouth" 
(Rev. 2: 16). Most tOok the warning 
lightly until it was too late. Trusting in 
their worldly political alliances with 
neighboring Arabs, instead of relying on 
Jesus' protection, they were betrayed and 
slaughtered - one hundred thousand of 
them! The faithful few who escaped were 
driven to Somheastern Europe and called 
Bogomils. 'There tbey throve for cen
mries, and . .. spread . . . their tenets ineo 
Bohemia, Poland, Germany, Italy, France, 
and even into . .. England" (p. CIV ). 

The prophes ied "Church at Thyati
ra" arises next. 

The Church in the Wilderness 
John was inspired to commend the 

"Chmch at Thyatira" because the last 
works of the Church were more than the 
first. In the local Church there was a false 
woman teacher ( symbol of a great Mother 
Church ) who taught some to practice 
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Pergamos - where "Satan's Seat" of Government in the province of Asia 
was located! Above is the paved way to the citadel. 
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idolatry. Jesus warned He would cast 
them into great tribulation and "kill her 
children (Protestants ) with death" un
less they repented (Rev. 2:18-29). 

Now let us notice how this description 
fits exactly the next great expansion of 
God's people. 

As a result of the evangelization of the 
Alpine regions by the PauJicians and 
Bogomils of Bulgaria, as God's people 
were called, there arose numerous min
isters and faithful congregations around 
1000 A.D. One of these men was Peter 
de Bruys who preached the gospel of the 
Kingdom in the south of France (Jones' 
Cht/rch Histo'ry, ch. 4, sec. 3). Two other 
preachers of the time were Arnold and 
Henri. They were charged by the Cath01 ic 
Church with remaining faithful to the 
whole law of God and of observing the 
sabbath (Ecclesiastical History, by Peter 
Allix, pp. 168-169). 

The Lutheran historian Mosheim ad
mits that the congregations of the Church 
in the twelfth century held "a notion that 
the observance of the law of Moses, in 
everything except the offerings of sacri
fices, was obligatory upon Christians ... 
they abstained from those meats the use 
of which was prohibited under the Mosaic 
economy, and celebrated the Jewish Sab
bath. The second tenet which distin
guished this sect was advanced in opposi
tion to the doctrine of three persons in 
the divine nature." 

Yes, they knew that God was not a 
trinity, but a family! 

A crusade was instituted against many 
of these people in Southern France. Thou 
sands perished. Bur when it seemed that 
the first work would soon be ended, there 
arose an even greater leader among God's 
people. 

It was the close of the twelfth century. 
In Lyons, France, lived an astonishingly 
successful and wealthy merchant, Peter 
Waldo. "One day, while in the company 
of some of the leading citizens, one of 
his friends fell lifeless at his side. Terri
fied by the event, he said to himself : If 
death had stricken me, what would 11ave 
become of my soul?" 

Being a Catholic, Waldo asked one of 

these theologians what is the pel·fect 
way. "'Ah! ' answered the theologian ... 
'here is Christ's precept': '''1£ thou wilt 
be perfect, go, sell that thou hast and give 
to the poor, and thou shalt have treasure 
in heaven; and come take up thy cross 
and follow me." '" (Comba, History of 
the Waldenses, p. 21). 

Waldo disposed of his property by dis
tributing to the poor. But from his wealth 
he also had a translation of the Scriptures 
made. In this translation he noticed the 
command to the apostles to preach the 
gospel of the Kingdom of God. His mind' 
began to understand the Scriprures. 

God was using Peter Waldo. 
Comba says that "he brought to the 

study of the Scriprures that practical com
mon sense which had guided him in his 
business transactions . . . The word of 
Christ was clear enough; for Waldo it 
was simply a question of furnishing a lit
eral translation" (p. 243 of Comba's 
Hist01·Y)· 

The humble remnant of the Church of 
God listened to him. Soon many new dis
ciples were coming to repentance. "His 
disciples became almost as many co
workers for him" (p. 26) . The world 
called them Waldenses. 

God's Church was once again spreading 
the gospel! A school fo-r ministers was 
established to provide the t-rained help 
to carry the gospel. 

Called the "Church of God" 
Here is a marvelous record from these 

people, still preserved, dated 1404: "We 
do not find anywhere in the writings of 
the Old Testament that the light of truth 
and of holiness was at any time com
pletely extinguished. There have always 
been men who walked faithfully in the 
paths of righteousness. Their number has 
been at times reduced to a few; but has 
never been altogether lost. We believe 
that the same has been the case from the 
time of Jesus Christ unti l now; and that 
it will be so unto the end. For if the 
ChMch of God was f01mded, it was in 
order that it might remain tt1Ztil the end 
of time . .. We do not believe that the 
Church of God absolutely departed from 
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the way of truth ; bue one portion yielded, 
and, as is commonly seen, tbe majoriry 
was led away to evil." ( Quoted in Comba's 
Hist01'Y, pp. 10-11.) 

Their enemies admi tted that these peo
ple proclaimed the gospel of the Kingdom 
of God, that they baptized repentant be
lievers and obeyed the whole law of God. 

But just as there was a false teacher, 
Jezebel, in the local church at Thyatira, 
so now there were many false teachers and 
false brethren among these people. Some 
rose up among the Waldenses teaching 
that it was right to have Catholics, and 
later, Protestants, baptize their children 
and to attend idolat'rous mass once in a 
while. Others committed spiritual forni
cation by meddling in politics in the 
hope of avoiding persecution. 

To correct His people God caused a 
frightful crusade to pass over them about 
300 years after the death of Waldo. Only 
a faithful remnant escaped. 

Once again we see the repeated fact 
that af ter a few generations, the local con
grega tions are no longer composed of 
truly converted brethren, but of uncon
verted children and half-hearted believers 
who either go aside into total error in the 
face of persecution or else are forced to 
give up their lives for the faith, as Daniel 
prophesied. 

But in 1315 A.D., long before the cru
sade against the Waldenses occurred, the 
truth of God was carried to England by 
a German Waldensian preacher, Walter 
Lollard. It took deep roOt for a while 
until the Protestant Reformation. 

N ow let's notice what John wrote to 
tbe "Church at Sardis." 

The Church in England 
and America 

The "Church at Sardis" had a name 
that it was alive bttt it was dead (Rev. 
3: 1). Only a minute fraction of its peo
ple were really sutrendered to God and 
holding to the faith once delivered. This 
is just the picture of the Church of God 
for 400 years after the outbreak of the 
Reformation. 

Through the preaching of Lollard and 
other helpers, hundreds were repenting. 

Thousands were learn ing for the fint 
time that baptism means immersion
that the world 's religious holidays came 
from paganism and that Sunday was not 
the Sabbath. 

After a period of persecLltion, there re
mained only a few who kept the faith and 
observed the Sabbath and God's anoual 
Holy Days. When confronted with im
prisonment at the hands of Protestant 
"reformers" for their faith, several min
isters gave up the faith even though some 
of their followers remained steadfast 
( Cox's Sabbath Lite1'at1tre, Vol. 1, p. 162 ). 

It was nOt until about 1650 that there 
were again enough Sabbath keepers to 
establish local congregations. They often 
called themselves the Church of God, but 
the world termed them "Sabbatarians" and 
Sabbatarian Baptists. 

From England the true Church of God 
spread to America. In 1664, Stephen 
Mumford, sent to Newport, Rhode Island, 
raised up a small church mainly from 
Baptist converts. One by one new churches 
were established through continued help 
of the churches in England. 

But as always happens, after several 
generations the children take trLlth for 
granted and never really surrender their 
wills and their lives to God. In less than 
one hundred and fifty years, the English 
churches almost disappeared, having cut 
themselves off from God by turning ft'om 
His truth, and by adopting the name "Sev
enth-day Baptists." 

In America the number of chuuhes 
gradually increased as the gospel was ' 
spread from state to state, But so nearly 
dead were these congregations that in 
1802 many began to ORGANIZE THEM

SELVES together into a General Conference 
instead of submitting to the government 
of God for the carrying out of the gospel. 
At this serious junctu re, most of the local 
churches joined themselves together to 
form the Seventh-day Baptist General 
Conference and thereby ccased to be the 
true Church of God. Soon they began 
teaching the pagan Trinity doctrine and 
the immortality of human souls! 

Several faithful congregations did not 
become members of the Conference be-
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cause ther ~\'ould nor submit to the new 
Prorestan; doctrines being inrroduccd (see 
p. 24G of Belcher's l?eligi01lJ D r!1/ol17i'l7tl
I ;012S ). f or anorher half century the con
g rcgar ions maintained the litrle trurh th-::y 
possessed , aJchough mos t of them did nor 
go aJl the way in obed ience to God. Joh n 
ap tly described this period: "Be watchful , 
and e rablish the rhings remaining, whir/J 
are (lbM!1 10 die. for I have not found thy 
works p c: rfected before my God" ( Rev. 
3:2) . 

The Adventi st Mo\'ement 

During this timc the advent movemenr 
among l/1u/"J'. obser/,;ng clJltrches ,vas 
begun by the uninspired \XliJli,llll Mill er. 
In 1813 se era l fo ll owers of Miller in 
\':V'ashingtOn, N ew Hampshire, became 
acqua inted with rhe rrurh of the Sabb'lch. 
1r wa nor unti l after the III iserable dis
appoi nrll1enr o f 1844, however, thar the 
genera l body of adven rists had the Sab
bath quest ion ca lled to the ir arrention. A 
smaJJ number accepted the abbath and 
soon 1fniled lcilh Ibe fell' remaining 
Cblfrch of God brethren \v ho refused [0 

be afll iiateci with rhe Sevenrh-day Bapti~r 
Conference. 

They ca lled rhemse lves the "Church of 
God " and bega n publishing "The Advent 
R -view and Sab~ath H era ld" Their nrst 
songbook wa dedicared to "The Church 
of God. catte red abroad." 

With cach passing year, new and d if
ferent doCtrin e \yere being introduced by 
EJl en G . \ 'V'h ire to expla in away rhe ad
ventist fai lure of OctOber 22 . '18·14. The 
orig inal hurch of God brethren gen
era lly did not go along with rhe "inspired 
tcs tim ony" of E ll en G. Whire. Finally, 8 

mee ting wa ' held by some of the mem
bers in Barrie Creek, Michiga n, Septem 
ber 28 rhrough Ocrober 1, 1860. 

'Thi conferenc a l a [Oak into consid
etariun th e: -ubject of a name by which 
ou r people should be ca lled ," wrOte 
t Ollo hborollgh. "Thi again ca ll ed forth a 
d i\'ersity of opin ions, some plead ing for 
one name, a nd SOIll e for ano ther. The 
'Church n£ God' bei ng pro r o ed, it was 
ob j cted [0 on rhe grou nd rhat ir gave 
n one of d1e distinccive fearuce ' of our 

faith, wbile rhe name 'Se\'cnrh-day Ad
venrist' would nor only set Forrh our fai rh 
in rhe near com ing of Christ, bur would 
a lso show tbar we were observers of rhe 
seventh-day Sabbath . So un animous was 
the assembly in favor of rhe ianer name, 
that when /JIll t(} 'ilote onl y one man va red 
aga insr ir. H e c m end ed ro the last fur 
the nam e, 'Church f God.' A few days 
after ward , ar rhe close of a meeting ... 
a stranger came forward and purchased 
some books who said he be longed 
ro the 'Church of G od.' 1 asked. 'Are 
you a Winnebrenarian ?' 'No,' said h~, 
'Church of God .' I then asked, 'Are you 
a Dunkard ?' 'No,' he answered , '1 said, 
Church of God.' W e knew he was no t an 
Adventist, and on turning ro rhe man who 
had so trongly favored tbe name, said, 
'Brorher , can you rell me Wh,lt 
the man's fairh is!' 'No,' said he, 'I 
cannot.' 

And thar is how the Seventh· Day Ad
ventist Ill ovemen t began . l er's see, for a 
moment, who was responsible for naming 
rhis o rga nizarion. Continuing l oughbor
oug h's accoul1C of 1-.'frs. E. G . White's 
testimony: 

"In Tesr imony for rhe Church,' No.6, 
we read: 

"N o name which we can rake will be 
a [ prop riate bur that wh ich accords \vi(h 
our profession , and expresses our faith, 
and mark us as a pecu liar I caple. 

'The flam e Se\'emh-cl ay Ad ventist ca:
r ies the tru e f 'atmes of Our fairh in from, 
and wi ll convicr the inquiring mind .. .. 

''1 was shown rhar almOSt every fan at ic 
who has arisen, wh o wishes to hide ' his 
sentimen ts that he may lead away orher , 
claims CO belong to the Church of G od. 
Such a namc would ar once excite susp i
cion ; for ir is em played ro conceal the 
mOst absurd errors. " (J . N . l oughbor
ough's Rise (l1Id Progress of the el'e1Ub
D (/)' Ariz 'e'lItisfS. chaprer X IX , page '227.) 

Presumnbl), this makes the A posrJe 
Pau l a fanacic because he o il ed the 
Church "rhe Chu rch of God." 

]n rhe spring ofl 8G] anorher confer
ence was hc:Jd in a n unscriprural e{furr 
to r eorgani ze local congrega tions. The 
follow ing cove ll.lnt was recomnpnded for 
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Sardis - the city whose Chr istians were sp iritually dead. Today even the 
city is dead! Here you see the all-but-vanished remains of a Roman Theatre 

located below the citadel. 

this new church organization: "We, the 
undersigned, hereby ASSOClATE OUR
SELVES TOGETHER AS A CH URCH. taki1zg 
the nt/me of Seventh-DaJI Adventist . .. , .. 

Once again men forgor that they can 
not organize themselves into the Church 
of God. They can only organize them
selves Mtt of the Church of God! 

A Remnant Remains! 
When dlis new name was being forced 

on the churches, rhere appeared a letter 

submirred ro the Advenrist "Review and 
HeraLd" of April 9, 1861, reading: 

"Brother Smith : We conclude from 
presenr aspects thar the name, 'Seventh 
Day Adventist,' is being made obl igarory 
upon our brethren. Without further lig!1t 
Ohio cannot submit to the name 'Seventh 
D ay Advenrist,' as either a test, or an ap
propriate name for God's people. 

"Being appointed a finance comm ittee 
at the last conference and having now on 
hand means for carry ing on the cause in 
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Ohio, we could nor conscienriously ex
pend these means in any other than the 
advancement and extension of the truth 
and the 'Church of God.' ... " Signed by 
the Finance Committee of Ohio. 

Thus in the space of si::ty years, twO 
n':1jor departures from tbe Church of God 
occurred. The church - the only t'rue 
Cburch left on earth - was falling apart 
like the decayed branches of a tree! The 
ministers would nor strengthen that which 
was ready ro perish! 

PM emathe·r seventy years conditions re
mained almost unchanged. The remaining 
brethren retained the name "Church of 
God," with headquarters finally at Stan
berry, Missouri. Among local congrega
tions only a few individuals repenred and 
strengthened the trU[h that was ready ro 
perish in their midst. But most of the min
isters resorted ro organizing pitifully weak 
evangelistic work on the pattern of srate 
conferences rather than yielding them
selves ro God's government and direction 
in the carrying of the gospel with power. 
In facr, instead of the truc gospel, most 
ministers taught a "third angel's mes
sage," which they had acccptcd from the 
advemist people. They also published a 
small paper called thc "Bible Advocate." 

Today'Q Chu_'ch Prophesied! 
NOtice thc amazing dcscription of the 

next event in the hisrory of God's people. 
John writes ro the "Church at Philadel
phia": "I know thy works: behold, 1 hell 'a 
set before tbee an ope1~ door, and no man 
can sh ut it: for tbolt bast a little Jtrellgtb. 
{lI1et hast kept my 1voi'd oul best not 
dellied my 1hlme" (Rev. 3:8) . 

H erc is a Church with litrle ~trength, 
few in numbers, but which ha:; kept the 
word of God; one which h:::; COt denied 
the rruth . H ere is a Cht:;:cl l \';h ich is 
preaching the gospel \-,'ith pc',"::::, because 
Jesus promises to sct bc(orc it r:i~ open 
door u:Hil thc \vork of the Church is 
com pleted. 

Hcre is a Church which Jesus loves 
dcspitc its smallness! Here is :t Church 
tll which He says: "Because thou hast 
kept the word of my patiencc (which 
Jesus interprets in Revelat ion 14: 12 :\s 

keeping the commandments a:1c! lhe 
faith) , I also will keep thee FROM THE 
HOUR OF TEMPTATION. WHICH SHALL 
COME UPON ALL THE WORLD. TO TRY 
THEM THAT D\~EL L UPON TIlE EARTH" 
( Rev. 3: 10) . 

This verse pictures a Church which is 
carrying the gospel JUSt prior ro tbe bst 
great time of trouble that will engulf all 
the world. T.6iJ iJ the Churc!J of G od 
TODAY! 

The Gospel Goes to An the World 

Jesus chose Paul , who was highly edu
cated, for spreading the gospel co the 
Gentiles. He later raised up Peter Waldo, 
a successful businessman, to keep His 
truth alive during the Middle Ages. In 
these last days WHEN THE GOSPEL MUST 
GO AROUND THE WORLD, Jesus chose a 
ma·n amply trained in the advertising and 
business fields to shoulder the mission
HERBERT W. ARMSTRONG. 

Paul was struck down. Waldo was 
shocked by the sudden death of his friend. 
In like manner God three times swept 
away Mr. Armstrong's business in order 
that he might come ro understand the 
truth. 

Shortly before this event, God had 
opened the mind of Mrs. Armstrong to 

understill1d the Sabbath truth from an 
elderly Church of God woman. After six 
months of study, in a persistent effort ro 
prove Sabbath-keeping unscriprural, Mr. 
Armstrong also JIIrremlered his will to 
G od and accepted the Sabbath. 

From this mOment forward , God 
opened the minds of Mr. and Mrs. Arm
strong to undetstand one truth aEE ran
other. The Church of God brethren with 
whom ['hcy associated became so intensely 
interested that Mr. Armstrong soon found 
himself speak ing at their insistence
then preaching co small groups in Oregon' 

Not long after his ordination in 1931 
(sec A History of tbe Twe Church . by 
Dugger and Dodd, p. 304). a momentOus 
juncture occurred. A movement was under 
foot co org,lllizc: the loca l congrcgations 
of (he Church of God under human go v· 
ernment -:l fin.lncia l board of seven 
men. By 19') 1 certa in leading ministers 
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dema nded that no more new truth be 
preached to the brethren. They were re
fusing to repent and a llow. the Holy Spirit 
to work through them to establish the 
trurh that was ready to petish! 

Most of the congregations succumbed 
to spiritual DEATH. The age of the Church 
of Sardis was over. The CiJttl'ch period vf 
Philadelphia was to begin.' 

A DOOR Opens 
The time had come for the gospel TO 

GO AROUND THE WORLD! 
H avi ng tested and proven that Mr. Arm

strong would remain faithful an d subject 
to His government, God opened before 
him and a few faithful brethren the mar
velous DOOR of radio anel the printing 
press to carry forth the gospel. From 
a minute beginning in Oregon, in 1934, 
the work of Gael spread to cover much 
of North Amer ica in 19 years. In 1953 
it leaped to Europe anel the worlel! 

This is very signifi cant. 
God gave the Apostolic Church jztst 

two nineteen- year cycles to carry the gos
pel to the Olel W orld. He opened a DOOR 
to the apostle Paul at the beginning of 
the second nineteen-"ear cJ,cle by which 
the gospel went to Europe ( Acts 16 :9; 
II Cor. 2:12-13). 

So now, JUSt before the second corning 
of Jesus Christ, God has given His 
Church -THIS CHU RCH - jwt two nine
teen-year cycles in which to carry the 
gospel to the world! 

T he fi rs t cycle passed. Then God sud
denly opened the door for the second 
cycle in January 1953, and the gospel is 
now going to all the world! 

Do you catch the significance of this? 
It means that this work, this MISSION 

to which God has called us all, is a 
DIVINE wot·k .. a DIVINE mission - not 
the work of some one man. It is the work 
of THE CHURCH OF GOD to whom Jesus 
committed this greatest task ever to fall 
u pan morral men - the carry ing of His 
gospel, the good news of the Kingdom of 
God, to all nations. 

W e are a people with "little strength," 
but God has set before us an OPEN DOOR 
WHlCH NO MAN CAN SHUT. We mllSt 

use that door. We must become zealous, 
working, praying, studying, giving tithes 
and offerings as we have never given be
fore, so that this gospel can go in power 
around the world! 

N otice that th is Church has not denied 
God's NAME. What is the trtle name of 
the Church? 

The TRUE NAME 
The Bible gives the true NAME of the 

Church in twelve different p laces. Twelve, 
remember, is God's compLete number. 

In five passages where the true NAME 
of the Church appears, the entire Body 
of Christ - the Church as a whole - is 
indicated. Thus when speaking of the 
ent ire Church, including a ll its individual 
members on earth , the name is "The 
CHURCH OF GOD." Here are these five 
passages: 

1 ) Acts 20:28. The admonition to the 
elders is to "feed THE CHURCH OF GOD." 

2) 1 Corimhians 10 :32. "Give no of
fense, neither to the Jews, nor to the Gen
tiles, nor to The Church of God. " 

3) 1 Corinthians 11 : 22 .. , . . . or despise 
ye The Church of God, and shame them 
that have not?" 

4) I Cor inthians 15: 9. Pau l wrote: 
"For I persecuted The Church of God." 

5) Galatians 1: 13. This verse repeats 
[he one last given - "I persecuted The 
Church of God." 

N otice that Paul did nOt call the true 
Church "Catholic" or ·'Protestant." No
where is the true Church called after the 
name of a MAN or after the name of a 
doctrine. 

Where one specific local congregation 
is mentioned, the true Church is called 
"The Church of God ," often in connec
tion with the pLace or location. Here are 
four more passages: 

6) I Corinthians 1:2. "The Church of 
God which is at Corinth." 

7) II Corinthians 1: 1. "The Church of 
God which is at Corinth." 

8) I Timothy 3: 5. In speaking of a 
local elder in a local congregation, Paui 
wrOte Timothy: "For if a man know not 
how to rule his own house, how shall he 
take care of The Church of God?" 
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9) I Timothy 3: 15. " ... behave th)'
self in the house of God, which is The 
Church of The Living God." Here it is 
The Church of the Living God. 

In speaking of the local congregations 
collectively, DOt as one general Body, but 
as the tOtal of all local congregations, the 
Bible name is "The CHURCHES OF GOD." 

Here are the final three verses of the: 
tweh'e which name tbe Church: 

10) I Corimhians 11: 16. " ... we ba ve 
no such custOm neither The CHURCHE 

OF GOD." 
11) 1 Thessalonians 2: 14. "For ),e, 

brethren , became followers of The 
Churches of God which in Judrea are in 
Christ Jesus." 

12) II Thessa lon ians 1:4. "So that we 
ourselves glory in you in The Churches 
of God." 

These verses prove tbe NAME of the 
true Church. Denominations 170t bearing 
this name could 1lot be God's true churcb. 
And of all the churches that do bear the 
name. only one could be the Irlle Church 
of God - that one which OBEYS ALL the 
commandmenrs of God and maintains the 
FAITH delivered once for all time - rhe 
one which groU's in [[uth. All others are 
counrerfeit, even tbough they may have 
the knowledge about the true AME of 
God' Churcb. 

Since Christ is the Head of the Church, 
Paul also called the various congregations 
"the churches of Christ" ( Romans 16: 16) 
- but the aCtual . NAME is the CHURCH 
OF GOD. It is kept in rhe NAME OF THE 
FATHER (John 17 :11). 

Today's Church Scattered 
The Church Jesu founded was prophe

sied co be a .fcc/ttered church, small in 
number, rejected by the world, its people 
oEren without personal fellowship with 
othe r brethren! 

\X'hile we are instructed, in Heb. 
10: 23-25 : ' 'Let us hold fast the profession 
of Our faith without wavering; and let 
us consider one aomher to provoke untO 
Jove and to good works : 1101 jorsclki'ng 
tbe tlssembli17g of olt1·.relves logetbel', as 
the manner of some is; but exhoning one 
another : and so much the more as ye 

see the day approaching" - yet, notice 
carefully, we are nOt instructed co assem
ble \vitll blinded, deceived people in thc 
denomination . The instruCtion is "not 
CO forsake the assembling of ourselves 
cogether" - that is, trUC Christians who 
have the TRUTH. who are filled with God's 
Holy Spirit, truly convened, and WALK

ING IN THE LlGHT. living by every Word 
of God. It is time you knew why' 

The fallen "woman" of Rev. 17 is 
clearly identified as the great false Church, 
which ruled over the kings of [he Roman 
Empire from 554 until 1814. Her doc
trine and practise, fa lsely called by Chris
tian names, are actua lly the same identical 
"ChaJdean mysteries" of the ancient Baby
lonian Ba81 worship, denounced in the 
Bible as the most idolatrous of all false 
worship . 

. Notice Rev. 17:5: she is called " BABY

LON THE GREAT. THE MOTHER OF HAR

LOTS." She is a MOTHER church. She has 
dcwghter cblfrcbes. She calls the Protest
tant denominations ber wayward daugh
ters. They came out of her, in protest, 
calling themselves "Protestant." They, like 
their mOther church, part icipate in tbe 
governments and politics and affa irs of 
[his world. Thus the)f re ject the Govern
ment of God! This (verse 2) is the cause 
of her fa ll froIll grace. All Protestant de
nominations contain a cenain mixture of 
false Roman doctrines which have been 
handed down from the ancient Baby
lonian idolatry. It i ' an ORGANIZED SYS
TEM. even [hough divided into bundreds 
of sectarian organizations. Shall. the true 
Ch ristian JOIN. and thus become a petrI of 
this apostate system) 

Notice, "the inhabitants of the earth 
have been made dru nk with the wine of 
her fornication." ( v. 2.) Tbey are spirit
ually drunk on her false doctrines. until 
they are unable co see ck:arly Bible TRUTH 

- their spiritual eyesight is blurred. They 
are spiritually BLIND. 

The trurh is. GOD DID NOT PLANT 

THESE CHURCHES. And Jeslls said. "Every 
plant, which my heavenly Fa ther hath not 
planted , sha ll be rooted up. L eI tbem 
(t/rJll e: the), be blind leaders of the blind . 
And if rhe blind lead the blind, both sh,tll 
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fall into the ditch" ( Mat. 15:13-14). 
The Bible does nor say we are ro assem

ble with the world, but with OURSELVES 

- those who moe twl)' com·erteel. God has 
1Wt convoked weekly religious meetings 
on Sunday morning' 

Neither are we to assemble on Satur
day with an aposmtizing Church which 
sees the a·rgmne1zt abour the Sabbath but 
which follows the false visions of a 
woman ''prophetess'' and rejects the gos
pel of the ki1~gciom of God. God is not in 
these churches. They merely assemble 
themselves rogether, by their own author
ity and not by the command of God 's 
mmlSters. 

If you are converted ~,nd made right
eous by the Spirit of God , "what fellow
ship hath righteousness with unrighteous
ness? and what communion hath light 
with darkness? " (II Cor. 6:14). 

No, God commands us "Have NO FEL

LOWSHIP with the unfruitful works cf 
darkness" ( Eph. 5: 11 ) . If God bas 
opened your undersmndi.ng ro His TRUTH, 

it is precious beyond price. "1£ there come 
any ro you, and bring nOt rhis docuine, 
receive him nor into your house, neither 
bid him Godspeed ; for he that biddeth 
him Godspeed is partaker of his evi l 
deeds" ( ll John 10-11 ). 

When [he disciples asked Jesus if 
MANY were being saved, he expla ined 
[hat the many rum into the broad way 
that leads ro desuuction - bm FEW fiDd 
the suaight and narrow way tha[ leads ro 
everlasti ng life. Those ir. His true fellow
ship He called the "Lill Ie Flock." 

Remember, om fe llowship is WITH THE 

FATHER, AND W ITH JESUS CHRIST first 
of all , and with one anOther 0171.,' in and 
through Chl'ist (l John 1: 1-7). 'You can 
have communion and fell owship wich 
Him wherever you are. \Xlithdraw at once 
from all Other fellowsh ip, except that of 
CH RIST. and those who are IN CHR IST, and 
ChriSt IN THEM. 

Assemble Without a Minister? 

In J ohn 15: 5, Jesus said : "I am the 
vine, ye are the branche-s." \Vh at would 
you think jf the branches would say to 

themselves, let us bundle ourselves ro
gerher) Yet that is exactly what you are 
doing when you meet of Jam' own accord 
'lIlithoZit ministers! 

To be a Christian you need to "abide" 
in Christ - you need to lh 'e by His in
struerion. D o the branches of a grapevine 
receive their sap from each mher) Or do 
[hey receive it from [he cemraj stump ) 
You need to receive your sp irirual powc-r 
from Christ - the vine. Not from a 
branch - an individual who thinks he 
would like to hold a private srudy. 

In Eph. 4: 11-1 7 Paul explains that 
Christ gave eva ngelists, pastOrs and [each
ers and other minister ial offices "for the 
perfecting of the saints ... for the edi fy 
ing of the body of Christ: till we all come 
in the unity of the faith, and of [he knowl
edge of the Son of God, UI1rO a perfeCt 
mao ... that we henceforth be no more 
children, tossed to and fro, and carried 
about with every wind of doctrine, by the 
sleight of men, and cunning craftiness ... 
but speaking the rru[h in love, may grow 
up into him in all things." 

What is tbe purpose of the ministry? 
To instruct [he brethren to grow in 

love and in good deeds - exactly va Heb. 
10:24 mentions. Then God intends tbe 
pasto·rs to set the right example and [,) 
instruer the flock \'.'hieh should assemble 
II/ilb a minister. ][' BRETHREN CO Li) 

ACCOMPLISH TI-11S BY AS EMBLI NG WITH 

OUT A MINISTER. THEN JESUS WASTED 

HIS TIME TO TRAIN INDIVIDUALS TO BE

COME PA TORS OR ELDERS. Then H e W,iS 
mistaken in training [he disciples to 

preach and to feed the flock , if the flock 
could feed itself' 

The very fac t that the III inistry is FOR 

th e edifying of the Church is P ROO F 

PO ITIVE that assemb ling without a 
shepherd will NOT lead [() /l1/it)· and per
feerion in knowledge. Without a p:1StOr, 
di unity, contention and error will in
evitably arise in a local group. F.x/!uil!ll cl! 
prol'lJJ iti 

" 'here Two or Three Gather 
Together 

But didn ' t jc:sus promi c [h:lt wherc\'cr 
twO or three brethren garher tOgethc:r , H <: 
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would always be in their midst? 
The common misapplication of this 

text comes from careless reading. Christ 
was discussing with His aposdes the mat
ter of making binding decisions in the 
Church (MaL 18:17). He promises to 
back every decision - even where on ly 
tWO or three are gathered tOgether IN 

HIS NAME! 

What does "in His name" mean? 
It means "by His authority"! We bap

tize "in the name of Jesus Christ" - "by 
His authority." But Jesus never gave 
authority for His converts to hold meet
ings by themselves without a pastOr! Any 
who do so are not aCting according to 
Jesus' commands. They are going contrary 
to Christ's authority. H e does not prom
ise to be in their midsL Besides, accord
ing to the pattern laid down in Lev. 23: 
2-4, God orde1"S His ministen to convoke 

assemblies - to order meetings. God tells 
us upon which days we must meet, and 
He orders His ministers to tell the people 
when and where H e wants the assemblies 
held. It is God's doing, not man 's. Min
isters are God's bond-servants and the 
shepherds of the flock. 

But we are actually not left without 
fellowship . When the World Tomorrow 
Broadcast is on the air, you are attending, 
in a sense, a church service with a min
ister. This is how God is feeding many 
in His flock! 

Future Is Dangerous 
This is the time of the end when proph

ecies hidden for ages are being revealed. 
TRUTH is being restOred, knowledge is 
rapidly increasing. But knowledge brings 
respomibility: it becomes da1zgel·ozls if 
not rightly handled. 

Laodicea's ruins . In New Testament fimes this city was exceedingly wealthy 
- a condition reflected in the character of the Christians in apostolic times. 
Nothing but desolation hovers over the area now. A part of the Roman 

Stadium is pictured here. 
Ahmet Donmez Photos 
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Now notice Jesus' LAST WARNING ro 
His Church. At the very close of this age, 
when the work of spreading the gospel 
is almost finished, Jesus addressed yet 
another Church work - tbe "Church at 
Laodicea": "I know thy works, that thou 
art neither cold nor hot: ... I WILL SPUE 
THEE OUT OF MY MOUTH" (Rev. 
3:15 , 16). 

This frightful condition lies now ahead 
of us. Just as the remnants of the Sardis 
era of the Church exist side by side with 
the Philadelphia era, so we will continue 
Ottr W01'k co the very "end time" when an-

o Other group will appear - a group not ac
counted worthy ro escape the coming trib
ulation. Another separate work is yet ro 
arise - mac;le up of begOtten individuals 
who are spiritually lukewarm! WOE BE 

TO ANY OF US IF WE TAKE PART IN 
SUCH A WORK! Here is a work, yet to 
arise because of our preaching, which will 
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say : "I am rich, and increased with goods, 
and have need of nOthing." And Jesus will 
reply: "As many as I love, I rebuke and 
chasten : be ZEALOUS therefore, and re
pent." 

It is time ro WAKE UP! If you becon:;e 
complacent, lacking in zeal, looking upon 
a local church as a social club, instead of 
having your heart in the gospel, you, roo, 
may find yourself in the "Church of Lao
dicea" left ro suffer the impending, horri
fying tribulation. 

Notice J esus' admonition for roday ill 
Luke 21: 36. "WATCH ye therefore and 
PRAY always, that ye may be accounted 
worthy ro escape all these things that shall 
come ro pass, and ro stand before the 
Son of Man." 

Let us all pray and work togethe',. ro 
carry this gospel ro all nations so Jesus 
will say ro each of us, "Well done, thou 
good and faithful servanr." 
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